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attack made'npon the present
Board. of Commissioners, ;by the Cop-
perhead party of ;hie county, is .pare.
ly,malicione. While we do not pre-
tend to justify every expenditure the
Commissioners may make, or assert
that every day spent is absolutely re tl
quired' by the business , of the 00,
Yet we, dosay that the. Commiseioiiers
act in Oa-faith; and if 'they err it is

, an horest error, and they are justifi-
- ed .by :the precedents of thcgewho oc
cupid the offiCsi.tefore them. We fur-
ther.assert that there is less unneces-
sary time spent, less money applied,
less abuses in the office now than dur-
ing tho time the Democrats bad cop-
trol of the office. As WO have hereto-
'fore stated, the Board wasDemocratic
fr3m 1849 to 1855. During these years
most shameful"abuses were tolerated,
anil the people's money wasted liikewater. •

The attack, made by that party led
to an .itestigation of expendituretW
those yeatil, and our readers will be

',moo bur-pt lead as we were to "see•how-the finances of the county were'
naanaaed. :We have only space now
to giver'i fevieiterns,

'ln 1852, sholes, . Pofter and.Plants,iall Democrats, composed the Boatd At,commileic,ner. Tuey paid-, at onerltime, L. IV bitseli, Democratic CountyTreasurer, 88,32 brokerage, and expert.%
`Rfsta.Pittsburg. Who ever heard Of a,Ireasurer, before or since, being paid••1413 'expenses to- Pittsburg Y The
Treasurerreceives a per centage large
enough, in all conscience, for his ser-

. vices, and yet -Mese Men pay his ex-penses:
• • In July, 1852, , Sholes charged and re-ceived 825,50 extra• for transcribing lists,

• wrhich was a part of the regular duties.ofthe aifiee, and 475 incidental Openties for the same. Plants charged, for
the same,- 819,50, and 0435-incidentalexpenses.

In August, Potter charted for five
days as Commissioner, and for the
same time charged $5,25 incidental
expenseS.- Plants, for, thret days, and$1,38-ilci_dentol expenses.

In :9etober,,, Potter charged 13,50
ineidentol expenses,Sholea .$3,75, and
Plants 37,63, -

In-Norember, Potter charged 83,25
incidental expenses,,ShOles42,so, andPlants 82,00.

Januar3., 1853, Plants 82,07, and for
`,

• qualifying Township) offleers,„a part ofAis regular duties, 818,00extra. Ritchie,expenses, 422,2:0. -
January, Sboles, Plants andRichie,

each 8.1,30 incidentals.
Fehreary 15, 'for incidental expert.

_fees 'Shores charged 1)25;25, • Plants151,62Ritchie 832,00. the name'ofall the Wondersochat:beanne of that mon-
ey Where-fejas the necessity ofspend—-

, jag utmost a *hundred —dollars in ,one
. "monthforP cirlent2l eaienses?March, Ritchie charged/832;00, and

Blaata 840,00,• incidental expenses.
• Sholes: 820.00 FOR DISTRIRTITING

TIC.KETS t.
.

.

literavagain, is almost one hundred
-dollats.ehargea as "incidental expen•

sea" in March.: Thue it continued durr
lag alt.tbc..tinte 'Board remained
Democratic.

" • liere we .hsve-*basal In- earnest.—
, Search the records over since the
.change_in' the Board-, and under.Be.
publican rule:not "one tithe of the ite
mot:riga charged as expen•
tee ‘d`t;ring flemacrratioadminiatra.
lifAl•linPrr ebirgc4.

44-44 time we seePlante was paid
two tiollsia and fifty, oewtsfoigoin,g to

Pittsburg to ba , seven.dollars' worth

rof paper. 'lfD mocrato want to com-
pare notes we are *ready, and Oil-
lenge them to -do.. so. We hi*. only
commenced, anti yet we bay pretlinit-
ed f.icts and figures sufficient to alarm
taxpayers., These are the nienr i*ficr,
now are ei•Yingotit against ,hitneei
office-holders, and agaiavriiikto lii:ve- .instated in office. Look ifiheitirvn
figures, and then say whO..kplitaliea
ble with mismanagement.-.Tfteilitare
the. men who invited the compariiiin,.
and take records of 'that oiany Other
office :under their', tilanagemen.l/4andcompare.: wilikr the- same unlier;tfle
publican' rule, and we will find itf.aio—-
ery such comParisOn that in theetfari*
titx•payrs: have gained add money
=been, sived ,-to 'the' county. Before
these ,men can expect the pcpple of
Beaver county to support thelii, they
must be able to show atetteriecord.

That .Railroad Subscription.
The editor: of the. Local makes an

evasive repfy.tcpOur chirp last.-week
thatthe last Democratic Board of
Commissioners, composed - of Vol.
Sho C. "Ritchie and W. Plants,
had actually squandered one hundred
thousand dollars of the people's mo-
ney. That!.Grind .TurYrecoenmehd-
edthe loaning of -the ,crediti of the
county to the C. it, P. Railroad- to the
amouplof one.hundredthousand dol—'
lare,'We do not deny; but we do assert,
and ,are -prepared to prove, ~that the
President of the road only asked for a
loan.-4Of the credit Of the county,' and of
fered in return to give the: efunt, • a'„fifst
mortgage on this end:of the road for the
amount,r andihat that offer was refused
by tke county; Conimissioners,and instead
thereof a subscription was, -made to the
road, and .po security taknr 114 the
Democratic Commissioners;; taken the
security tendered, the Coupty. Would
never have lost one dollar by the ,road.
It the money bad not: beef] paid,:the
county would Tiave owned the !road,
between :Rochester-hod thetoostate-•
line, which would now, be Wirth half
a million dollars at least. rftt reality.
then, ,

the county Wet- .IXundhils of
thouSands, principal andint erest, by
the ectiori of the Democraticommis-
sioners. Had they. discharged thelr
duty properly, -Deliver county would
have owned no stock On. w hick either
io .lose or make mosey. We deny
farther that the Cownissinners made
the Subscription with great rehickanco.
The following is a copy of theifesllu-

I tion:-.
"July 15,1853. Board of-Commis-

sioners of BeaVer county all being in
session, and all present, passed the
following resolution :

"Resolved, That the county Commis-
eioners, on behalf ot , the county of
Beaver,-do this day agree to subscribe
one'thonsand Aare% stock in the
PittsbUrg awl Cleveland Railroad_
be paid in coarlto .airty yearn.

vale, with interest, payable eemi
annually, which-interest the companyeagrees to •pay as it falls due, and de-
duct itirom the dividends whiell may
aceruei_to.the county of Beaver from
the aforesaid stock-,

Attest: R. B Anorasom,Cl'k." - :

Any sign of hesitation about the
aboVe resolution)? We are further
prepared to prpve that Col. Sholes
went to members of the Grand Jury,

that recommended the loaning of
Money to the company, and -urged the
passage a• such a _recommendation ;

that he-went at least to one man who
was oppoied to the nioyement,and took
him by the shbalder; saying, 'Yon
must agree to this, and recomni-ead
the loaningof the mar ey to the Rail-
toad. You must do it." Any hesita-
tion about this

Yon have it nor, entlettlen,as rt 11
really was. In vievr"of this-, 'then. we'

• • . • •Assert', that more nior.oy-Ntbas lost tol!

the county tnrOUgh
_ the. fault of thejTaet Democratic Board of Commission.

ors than; has beenexpended by all the
Republican Conimissionereof the corm
ty for COunty purposes, onkside of.
the jail. .and boUnty purposes. Yet
,Ahese arethemen"and this the party
that now cry-out so loudly forreform;
and make suckau ado. - Over thti,'exPea.l--• • Iditures of a few hundred dollars to,
meet the necessities r ef the war; and,berate the present. Commission'ers so
horribli for their humanity in attend'_lugto .the .wants of those rendered
needy by the war. OfB-holes And
.Ritehie• we have nothiekto say per.
sonally They acted as their friend'ad4iee4but they, and the party are
reeporisliq. As•th4 invited the in

they most abide by it:

Trostaxichildretr, and non.combatL
tants ! the "unterrified".propose mov-
ing upon the works the Loyal poorple of this county iinmediately. earadvice Ls: remain quiet; do not •be*alarmed. We think that. the Rebels
bava learned from experience that
when they move upon the works ofthe
loyafaroi brave, that they aro replie
to, gunfor gun. Wallin+ satiseed that
there is security under- the .'good old
lag."

(11N. ALCORS, United States Sena-
tor froth idiapiaaippliatrappliod for !ateacher'spituation in a friedmen!oschool at Fr,oto Point.

•Toie eilithrof the
cheracstevistie attack
of !the Court for des,
It is our place I
net. his to der-ounce.'And should not be; it
ti n motive., or, bail
be by either party.]

from politics
jtieeiiii: We have
right, rightfAninbini
licinch. They act
s inn sense of -their I.

•

1.duttes,and we beam/
d. by any motive

Nonian we are *estiapproach, either ofl
geit any consider*
in justice and right,
If ; politicians had pl.Odell, we assn

Local makes a
inpon the Judge;
llouttellee pawed.
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?red would dare
flr Judges. to sag-

i
ltion, not fonndod
for 'their action.

1/sand sentence on
-a him from our

own knowledge he -mild have been
8111MUC surprised -a its 888 as
ho' seems to havez• been at whalevs is its- severity ; ilibe Judges 'felt it
'heir duty to vituli4te the dignity of
the law, and they did so. Looking at
the offense. simply alkwe Would it any
other offense, the setence Seems very

The,l;7 pioifides that fpr one
libel a sentetice- ofJove thousand dol—-
lars anCone year t jail may baptist--

I_
ed. In this case, +re Was a convict-
tion for two' outra3eons libels.'pub-
11.hed with afull knoWledge that they
had been, made and Trefutcd Woe° and
fellowed up by atiieast a liczon others
extending through a space of six
Months. A lighter sentence than the
one passed hkve laid the bout
open to the charge Iof beinggoverned
with reference , tol polities., glad it

1 •
been any.ottier offs se, or had, it,not,
assumed a polities' spectmerely from
the relation of tb parties, 'co one
wouli have expecte the defendant to
escape with less the sea months im.
iitisonment Libeli. 1g is a crime, and
as such has to be pmbed. Thus th e
Court loOked at i. The defendant
having been conviced (by a jury that
he cannot getthroe , -h praising. beeinee
they did not eons; is him, on a number
Of oilier counts) m
"wickedly, wiltuliy
writing, printing,
beling John 11. B
have! expected
that is meted out:
The people will of
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her/col

comphehiCg any.
preparing fora wiandltaig Wiltand events:nay 1
-We would fain ,
might he.a7rtei43i0T. for war, bill
referred tocant! .1
out going to w Ia chronic (then!

hpe now seems inevf-
". enee calledAz settle
onrned without ac—-.

-hing, and Europe is
r. -Austria, Prussia

e directly _involved,
! e fear all Europe 77,ope so Bite a calamitytThere in/novena.-

ft, seems the natfotisloniter'surive With-
r.„ 'War Wis.-become

- with the Europeans,
ITlieFeniano, in -variousconvene—-

vflions,- nre denli. nein -the pPresident
for the rigor w h eh he has en—Areedithe nent alit. ws, ,

~l'

Pia clmps' shay' lattay vote'd
forte paid Bill,"aftee Pledging hint-
self not to dnia simply labia and
ridiculouLl- e viitisiifbr a bill grat4-
ing,relief tio tike oitlien of Chambers+
burg, whobail been; barned-out by the

4lietbill was as separate.
and- dietioctft',:utt-the relief' bill of the'
former sessioe as it was possible to be:
Almost overt Senator and member of
the Legislat ure voted for the relief
bill of last -see/don', and the editor of
the ,Loird - lel the first editor theI •

State who !has denotinced We
_

don'tenvythe heart or Loyalty of the
surf who Pflr3olsl withhold aids from
the-destituteland suffering tinder such

eircumstanoeis. A Demecratic
!attire voted a: largo sum of Money.
years ago t 0 the relief of the sufferers
from a fire in, one of our largo cities,
and we tionOi them for,so- doing. it
would be right and littinane to do sO
again. At ileast equillr worthy of
commendatien was; the vote of last
winter, giving relief to the poor;
homeless, deititute sufferers of Chem-
bereburg, wlr lost their all by the in-
humanity and barbariem of, rebels.--
We honor-tie Deinociats who Noted
for the bill. end have only to say for

1 those who find it lin their 'heart 49
•

cen,enre or (I.9nonnee,that they deserve
a place• in history alongside that cf
3l'Causland'a vandal hordes, It _it a
tosuifeatatinio of -the same spirit 'that.
proaiPted tlie burning of Chambers-ow, and May bo traced to,the same
origin, viz: hatred to tiie cause of the:
-Union and everything ;hat btien'gtli..—
end it or reflects on 'rebels.

AT the'littion Convention in Mambo
ingten County, last week. tistit. Geo.
V. Lawrence reeetved 'the nonrunation
for Congtera, Col. A. WI. Taylor' was
nominated fOr Senate without the for-
mality- of a (:dti fcrLuce, And Cols, Ew-
ing and DaYtwere nominated: for, As- -.

Vijlo. Mclennan, Esq., iWm.rPaniel, Esq., and Major John! E.
Ewing were appointed Judicial Con.
forees, with mitruetions ko .suphort

IVit Acbeeon for.Jadge,:if tic
would pettrt the -Use oil his name.-7-'•
Mr. _,4‘, 4,reke hiving _received the
nominati.m,Th the counties of AbeDistrict, Is the nominee for Congt ess
without tlitt necessity of a Conference.
We Congratulate the people"of theDis-
met on the,tptuinittoti ofour worthy
.and abler lseitresentative I Eis election
its ;Certain, Ino.matter whoArtaY be his
opioneyt.

A It)1111V-OW to _Lilo 'effect that tovee'..
• oald not support General
ag obtained currency, the
'less it, authorized b ' the
• ie.y t6.• L. ncrii and
elm been,-a firm and utr-
suppWtor of the notnina—-

,

l erai Geary, And shark, so
im• lies, advocate his elec.;

nor Cukin
Goary)mvi
Belletonts
GOvorno.
has from t

cOnditioo4
tion or Ge
far m in
tiou.

Political
The Rea'. ing ,Gazette. . the elvpor

head organl of Berko county, stoutlyclaims that gr. Clymer la "the iohnl
eon cantlicr.lte for,Governor "

.
- , Complet returns front everydis-
trict in..0 awford county-give,S. N
Pettis from five to twenty-five majOri-

/1ty over D. Finney,tor the•Union.con.
gresstonal ominntiOn.' .• ' "_

Hon. George V. Lawrence; repro..
sentative ^:in Congress" from thia dm-
-trict, has mien unanimously nomina-
tnd for re-c'Electionby`the Republicans
of 'the fonr counties,-.of Lawrence.

;.1Beaver, G eehe and. Ifushington,.- of
which it is,c_ ' I

At.the:°publican primary meet-
ings in W idmoreland county, JoQep4-
. 13uffiligtonjihad no opponent .-for 'Pres.
ident Judy.,e7. John.Covode was nom.1 inaod for. Corigress, and CGloael. F. T,.

' qallugher for Assembly. The "sops,"
at their pr narytric,etitig . .inotninated
Edwtbrd J• II.eenan for Ciir In

,ress I and
ISamuel It ek for ..,‘kssembly.

The Oh o Union State Convention
filet on O, l e 20th and noinihated 'thefollowing ticket: Secretary .of. State, IWilliam Henry Smith , ,j)f Hamilton
county; It dge of the upreme Court,
Josiah Se tt,- of Batley Member.' of
Board. of(Public -Works, John M.
Barren.

,
twang the ree*tions adopt:eu was o 'e endorsing the recently.

ptoppsed 1 onstttutional Amendments.
James . Blaine was nominated on

onFriday 'for to election to 'Congress
"from the hird district of Maine.'-,A
resolutio was adopted congratulating
the peopl'' of the distnet upon the
ability, t* ',ttifulness and patriotism of
their iep esentative in Congress, who
is now a niinated for tho third time.

The Re itesentatire Confereed of the
Assembl Idietriet, composed of I Met-
.ner, Law nee and Egtier ,eonntieß,
,met in entreville on- Wed°penny,
when. Ho Jomiah 3.r.Piterrin and Jae.
A. Leoeh of Mercer;, W. C. Herbison,
of Lawr nce, and.. 114trvey Pi low, or
Butler, -ere nOmivated ieelanta—-
tion se t ie UoiOn,tan4idateli for the
Legislat.lre‘ . • •,. .

. •

Mx:
clonal C
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dition of
The tern
is as baai17i0,1110i Pc
rebellio
but a at
prenerv.
years to
fined one
es, wh,;cover-$,1
Corntnit;
soon..' I

: ...
< .''skannuart, for., Ithe Pongrea.-

. mmittee .to10NOStigate the
.1 ri3ts, in private convent:l-
-t eta that a deplorably had con-

bings exists in Memphis.-4a
:r sad feeling of the people

if jr.ot worse than •at. anylte-
:cid 'since the of tbreali ofthe

I lie nefievcs 'that nothing
boa •ng military goverran4nt will.
peace in that district. for.some.. The COIIIIII)ittl36 92111311-

1hundred and lieventy,*itness-
; a testimony: will pinbably
111 I pailes:rif manuscript,. The
ee hope-..'t•4 be able 4.0 report
I , ~ . •

MCP

Somas ,Asotra: .iThe belige outs
of Seaver county held, a loon ,p of
war itißeaver op the-Illth iiiiit., and
purpose, moviiigi upati the ,:lk,or 1-of
the traion-r men of Ibis Coon% .. SM.-
mecliete:y: '.lf therm stitY-it- . ome'warriors bad been ' with their I oun-
try'iSoldiers, index either of th.al-lant hernes,--Grant, or Geary, they
wcalct have learnecl.Other tactic than
to proclaim their-plans-to theie e emy
before -an attempt to'execute:th -rn.—
This chivalry with virli6eli 'history you

ri ;
are: conversant during the pits Macbloody years, would make yo be.
lieve now that they , are •panti g iforwar. tooe cowardly curses, upon
whom do they purpose niakinga war?
Upon whose works do they,purpose
Moving? Upon the works of theclnior. Invincibics, :Who Tor fon! long
,yeartOitood between the and ttle!Upon the works of that pa ribtic
host, jt.o whom this ReVtifilin;.dtiyowes its existence! ' Uppir4he cults
of men whoM they trie'p-Ao 'di ltran-
chtse;simply becaupe tberwer Icy alt
Moving upon the- worts .of me i who
while confrocting a latmidiblefoe in
(h'e en6mies coantry,ahout,to b brer-
ppwered, looked acrosP the no them
hill-tops, lifted, their bitecting‘ ands,
and beckoned for aid,and'Ussist r.ce in
that hour of their, coUntries ,gr t ex-
igency, but .met the regime_ from.
these sumo belligerent, "nbta ither
man, nor another dollar fofile penis.
cntion•of your aholition!war, '=bat
'we will, demonstrate to the wei &that
our friends in the South inu t ',and
slim!! succeed. We wonder it i these
rampant warriors , are aWar. ' that
they. are_ about to • move ,if ' •

works ofthelvery men whollehundred thousand of their 'a
traitors' graves, in bed they att:
to move upon the works of. ,thi
and good Government.

c lThey may instruct their ali '
hirelings to continue in. the !a
loyalty, piety and editeation
preachers, teaeber,s and' -privatl
eritt;.but stilt: they e%nnot sPrsues upon the people that- are

fore them with the , view of cH
ing their infmous_ record.! I 1'
be a Democrat. or ,such a Cabc.'
its to to more infamous than
been tin 'armed traitor.. The
'men.:.ot BeaFer county, find-
-good el 4 ,Commonwealth, will
title principles, for the. preserywhich : they gave 'of their,
tio3d awl treasure without st
1;s91 bout limit, and never will
the reputation 'theyrlaa7e gall
voting with 'arid fior rebels
posed them, four years in a eiv

The Soldiers o. Pennsjlvill
contiolling power in thejStist
determined .that when elyme
his ,valerar herd:forth against
lane GOary, that., he ,*!.nd o
whom so gloriously
willing ballot*; consign that
dishonorable political grave,

'the hope of leant-ref:don.
LoYJ=I
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• ARLINGTOi;, May 28, 1566.
•Editors fArgus : - The citizen of this

village and vidinity. as well 'a ' nutner-
ous strangers from other locali iee, as.
sernbled. in the M. E Church, of- this
place; on last rhursday eve lug, 'to
wittess :the eihibiiit.n of th oLin
coln Literary Sudety". and';, ailing.
ton school. Darlington in, daysgoior,
by,was not anjustly Aelebrated thi;:high•
out thiii and adjoiningcountiesois aseatof learning en acciunt:of . the Situa-
tion here of the endoed ' instithtitin
'known as the Darlington- 'Avi ii,aoetrky,
wtah ivtis for many years success.
Connected therewith, was th “Philo.

ri

,Literary Society,"thetria.mili!. bibition
or w bleb were big tiqtdied in 15entiment

ralnd baracter. Many use4l inen.,-1gime . f 'Wholii have filled and yet fillhigh tatibna in life, look, toi:this as
their pnly Alma. Mater. A t.:ornbiria-tt;it p 1 Inat!spiciOus ciretithistances

-censp red'to eaken.. theinfiiienee" and
prospsrity, of this venerable ,Liostitu-
tion, . nd afteli'hUfew year's ofluerequit-
ed la or on, \ e part of,,,teactiorsand
irien .•turecrisSitate its wasted vital-ity, t e effotit , was abandoned, and a
total :uspensionrwas the ref-Ult.' The
build lig being left vacant,' was suffer-
ed to runlto waste and so pernicious
was the effect on the minds .of'. the,
people, .that 'for a time Darlingtor.Borough was numbered by the StateDepartment among.lhe nonk accept.
lug district's or the L.provisione of, the
Public- Athool System. . 1 IAbout iii 'year ago ,an effort was
made in the light, quarter te'retint-;
rest tbe institution so long defunct.Craftsmen !were' employed - Wliosetabout in good earnest to tell*.the
tinilaing".which, tfeibg a stole .sitinc4
titre, was found yet substential.lirithe
main., ,This completed, the services
cf S B. Rhodes, of 86. cr, *ereProf:l,
seemed as Principali-wbo I with ~ the Iaid of coir.petent assistants and popn- 1Guar co-operation,_organized and has
sinee,carried .on the Darlingtbn Ern.
iou School.— .Tito vLincoln ;Literary
Society" .was ,esialilisbed, ii 4 connec-tion With the stichool by r. R., to
the. success .of which as ~w It 'as the
school, be owes iris deserved poptiltri.
ty is an instructor.' It wa thulpre-
vious Announcement of a p blio ;per-
for mance on_ the stage by the youkg la-
dies'and gentlemen members ofthis so. 1ciety and school, that -moved the ;good 1people,,oftlie village.andneigbhorhoorl
togeneral turn outon Thuriidayi'0va;,,1nit g. Not iwishing to particulante to
an greet ettent,these remark's on" the
evening's, entertainment Wi, I be tins i,fined to a few general :obser stint) ,17.-The taste evinced , in the s leCtfon of,perfarinances, and the.',ar aiigement.
of the,: programme, reflects ;credit on
all . concerned thereWith, 'Z Pilintedprogrammes' Were freely. is tri toutedtt gaamong the audience, 'which _contribii-
ted Ellikob to the enjoyment or the 00.iiisior.. First came the in tiurneniar
prelude; then the °peeing rayer, fol--
loWed by arvoriginat salu ii!rjr, after,
which worethe pertkimanc generally consisting of orations, is. de-4i
clamations,.rectitatiorist ,to leaui.cdkloquies, comedies alt' in skill bothinstrumental and woos ,'the latter eon-

-1 sisting of Ieilloe, dnettii, tri ..and elm1• , I 1 7'
r• , !

tuna. all of which were blended intoa
varied 'and most agreeable interesting
And instructive entertainnlent, where-
to thi'y vcriktiners, without, exception,
auquitk,ed:A sheinseivelt in ' manner
whollybat factory to their friends,and
highly 'Creditable to themselves. Pre-
violas to thepronouncing the bens.
diction; numerous requests .wiere sent
up to the conc:niter, from the'sindience,
tor A repetition of tbe entertainmentFor: the benefit of the many who:were .unable- to find even standing
room in the 'cinirch; but were obliged
to remain outside during the evening;
it was innounCed that the performao:.
ces would be repeated on the following
evening; tieproceeds to be applied fur
the benefit of the M t. Sunday-SetKa.It, le necessary only• to add ;that the
repetition wale' quite as attentively
listened to by the large andlapprecia.
live audience present,:its was the first
performance; and weal thought by
many that the •performances were
even more creditable th 4 on thu first
oecasicn. The citizens-ot Darlington
feel a just pride in the reformatory
impetus that is now being given to
the cause of education- in our midst.

I take the kibert7 to add ithit Mr
it has opened. a Select; Sehool, nt
Darlington,(or the espe6n; aecominoda
tion of advaneen pupils. -

• SOJOURNER.-

Sealed11"rcipo.sals
ILLbereceived , y the Comics{gs{oners

Ysir or Beaver county, Antil I o'clock P.. M.
of .the 7th day of July neit, for repairing, the
stone pier under the bridge acreiithe Conno-
quenessing creek; in North'de4ickly township;;' ..
known as the Cunningham bri4ge,i by the job
or perch. • By order-of the 'Board.

3e27,'66 • JOHN 'CAUOTIEY
_ ,

ADMINISTEATOR4S NOTICE.
.

,
...

n
. .

LETTERS of administration' on the eitot•
of ' Watts* T. Mossoyr, ~late of-,l3o-

rough'tp4- kleaver Courity,dee.d., having been
, granted to the Undersigned, all persons in-''debted to*• said estate are' requested to Make
mmediate payraent, and those, having claims
agajust said estate -will present' tthenr to tke-1 subscriber. properly autheniieated for set--I`-t9ement J. C. WILSON;-Asiner„ . -

Jed7'66---- : . Beaver.

VALUABLE . TOWN PROPERTY
:FOR SALE..

FrFIE uriAereigned. offers .for sale the houselaud lot in the borough of 'Nei,. ,Brighton,known as the- "Ashton property.",
~

• ,rT liduse isa substantial two story frame,and the lot is large, being ninety feet front ,bythree hundred feet hack, audis stocked withtrees; shrubbery, &e. •
Tfiia property, frni the cOnvenienea and"fieaul.y of its location, would be very desirablefor alprivate family. For particulars; inquire

of • • . ANDREW WRAY.jizne2V-66 Beaver, Fa., ' •

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
. I

By virtue of an order: issued out of the ,Or.
Court: of Bearer county, the under

signed, guardian of Ellen, Margaret, Richert;
James and Thomas, minorchildren of PatriCk
Maloney, dec'd, will expose to sale by. public
vendtie bt out-cry; on the premises, on - 1

.310NDAy, Augtat 130866,
at one o'clock, P: Itt., the following described
real estate : • All of, a certainiint of ground-sit-
uate in the village of New Galilee, Big Beaver
township,Beater county.Pa.; bounded 1)*lots
of DavidJohnston, Jr., John Merrisey, Hiram:Hitek Ind a atria!, containing one sere and
twenty-one percEest on which is erected oneframe honse, one story high. . • •Tcßws:—lne-third,of the purchase money:titi the ennfirmation, of the salebythe court,Nitwit*in two equal,' annualpayments. from
the•date of the confirmation of the 'sale by the
Court, with interest:. back payments to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage. • .

2 • JOIIN A. FRAZIER, • •
june27,'W. - Guardian.a

ORPHANS'. COURT SALE.
lejtvirtue of an sorder of Orphans' Court,'BTof the County of •Beafer the Undersign-
ed, guardian of George W. daPloriii, ThomasCalhgun, Albeit Calhoun, Parthenia Calhoun.anci)oseph Cilhoun, minor Children of 'Joseph
M. Calhoun, late of Greene tovittship, jlearer
County, deed., will expose to ogle by Public
Vendue or otit-eiy, bb the preMises, on

Sat+ay .July Zgth;
it 10 o'clock, 'a. rk., the' following deicribedreal estate, belonging to his said wards,Lots Nos. —...-,in -the-general plan, of the lots,
of 'said bbrough I.of Georgetown, together
bounded on the north by F.ont itreet,' on the
east .public sstreet; and on the So4th by a pnb-tic street; and on the-west by 'an alley: said
three lots being inclosed together, with 's two
story frame dwelling 'house-, Wad& and Otterout-building on lot : ,̀ 19.- • .
": TERMS—Ode-third of 1the purchaso.nteney:on confirmation 'of sale by the CoUrt, Wanesin two equal' nnualpayments from that ditto,
with interest from some time, to be secured bybond and IMortgage.

GEO. 11313ERT.jnne27,'66 'Guardian of said ininons
Campaigns Of , the

ARMY OF. THE i.POTOMAC•
BY WI.L6AM ,SWINTOtic • -

The standard hlstoryofthe Grand arniy
• The Greatest .Work of the` War. •

Kniiersally endorsed by army officers d '
theliress. • The Author says

design inthis volume toreoord what that .
Army did and suffered in ton campaigns and
two score , battles."

"I shall, have to ,eelebrate the' unswervingloyalty of this army, that' oftimes when thebond of military cohesion failed, held it, tin.
shakonf fortune, to a duty aelf-impoaed."

"I shall ,have to follow it thiough a check:end experience, in a tale commingled of great.inisfortunes,igreat, follies and great, glories :
but from first to laid it' dill appear that, amid
many buffets of fortune, through •"winter andrough weather," the .Army. of the Potomacnever gave up, but made' a good fight, and fi-nally reached the goal."

'The Army and Nary learns/says:--
''This,is the only American critical work onthelate.war, and it is thoroughly critical andentirety divested of all political hue or tone." .

This is the'only Iliitor'y of. the "Grand At.
myi" and no one who has, borne a part in its
cogflicts, or is interested in its grambachieve-mints; should he without lit:This work sills itself, The people are CitedOf 'political eat partisan historieli, and want.something -froth ~official, sources. haVeAgent's clearing over s2go per month. Sendfor circulars; and see eui -terms and .proof oftheialiove assertion. AddressNATIONALPUBLISIIING. C 0.,.,.6141 Minorat., Philadelphia,Pa..
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